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screeched but the Creak grabbed it and threw it out the tower's eyes
and it gave this awful yell as it fell to the waiting earth below!"
Boy, I really poured it on! Old Bert's eyes got round and his
mouth dropped open and he said, "What happened then?"
"Why," I said casually with a flick of my hand, "why the last
stroke of midnight struck then and everything vanished and it was all
dark and quiet again, so I just came out from behind the chair and
rolled up in my sleeping bag and went right off to sleep.
"It's too bad you chickened out of coming," I added sarcastically;
you' sure missed a real show."
Bert just looked at me, kind of disgusted.
"I didn't chicken out," he said. "I got to Sourdough's just about
eleven and I poked around for about half an hour, but I couldn't find
you anyplace so I went up to the tower and stayed there until my
alarm clock went off in the morning."
"Never heard a sound the whole night long," Bert said.
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i remember when all the children laughed,
and the laughs were ours;
and she was cinderella
and iwas peter pan ...
and that was all there was to life.
